
THE CTUTTS LAMENT.

I .BY JOHN ('AI;l:S, A.M.

The author of the following room has been ft
deaf mute from his blrtl). He Is now a minia-
ture painter of decided merllJu New York, but
received hi education At the Forf sylvnqia In-

stitution for the Deaf and Dumb.
move silent enllo on tu n earth;

As In tilH dreary cell one cioi.m-- d tor life,
My tongue In mute and closed our heerteltl not;
No gleaui ot hope this darkened mind aim re h

ThM the blest power ol speech shall e'er be known.
Murmuring gully o'er their pebbly bed
'I he limpid streamlets, hs they onwurd How
Through verdant uieaduws and responding wood-

lands.
Vocal wilh merry tone" Thrar them not.
1 he linnet's dulcet tone ihe mom's strnln:
'1 he whlppowlll; the licbunnie mock-bird'scr-

When merrily from brunch loiirnnrh they skip.
Flap their blithe wings, and o'er the truuijull air
Dlfnise their mi Iodi- c- or them nut.
1 he louche. ru: of the lute divine,
Obedient title rice, the cadence suit,
A hd the d- e- pause ol maiden's peiml vt song,
While swolls her heart with love's elmed III--

1raw forth Its mellow tout'- s- hiar thrmnoU
Keep silence over all. and all seems lllelessi
The orator's exoUIng strains the crowd
Enraptured hear, while metenr-llke.hl- s wit
Illuminates the dark aby or nilnu
Alone, lelt In the rtark- -7 hear tli mnnt.

V hile solemn stillness reigns In sacred walls,
Devotion hli!b and awe profound prevail.
1 he hulmy words ol God's own meuengcr
i iclte to love, and troubled spirits soothe
Religion's dew-drop- s bright Iff I thtn nut,
i'roiii wearied seurch through long and cheerless ways

or laltblCKS torture, I, lorn, homeward turn;
A nil niuHi this tlinuklexs tongue refuse to breathe.
Toe blent word "Mother," when that being dear
1 nieetwllb steps elastic, full of Joy
And all the fibres ol this heart susceptive
'I hrob with our nature's strongest, purest love?
Oh, that this tongue must still forbear to sini(
The hymns sublime, In praise of God on high;
Whilst solemnly the orgun peals forth praises,
lasptred and deep with sweetest harinonyl
IIioiilIi sad mid heavy is the fale 1 bear.
And 1 may sometimes wall iny solitude.
Vet oh, bow precious the endowments lie,
1" alleviate. liatU lavished, and shall I
Tliauklexa return His kindness by laments?

) Hope! How sweetly siniletli Heavenly flop
On the sad, drooping soul and trembling heart!
liriKht i the nioruiiiK star when nlL-h- l recedes,
His genial smile this lonvtl'iu soul assures
'Mint when It leaves this phere replete with woes,
For I'aradlKe replete wilh purest joys,
My ears shall be unsealed and 1 shall hear.
My tongue shall be unbound and t shall speak,
And liuppy with the angels siiig loreverl

CITY INTELLIGENCE.
I FOB ADDITIONAL LOCAL ITEMS 8KB FIFTH FA8K.

Thk Supposed Homicipe isr thb Foitrth
Ward. Tbe cause of the death ot the tiddler
Thomas V. Scott remains a mystery. It ap-

pears from tho testimony ol Patrick A. Mo ran
and others that Scott was engaged to play the
violin at a tavern, at No. 6H0 South street, and
that Scott and McLees left the place about 5
o'clock on Friday morning, bpth being sober, so
far as the witnesses were able to testify. Mr.
English, who lives in Baker street, near Spat-for- d,

heard a noise in the street, and on reach-
ing, the sidewalk saw the deceased lying ou the
pavement and McLees standing near him. A
colored man, named John Dobbins, and a white
man. tamed Reynolds, were also standing near.
A drivt-- i of a milk waeon, named Patrick Fay,
saw the deceased on the pavement between 5
and 6 o'clock. Witness lifted Scott up and
placed him on a cellar-doo-r, but he was not

cad at that time. Several other witnesses tes-
tified to seeing Scott on the pavement, but none
of them heard of any disturbance or saw any
blows struck.

Charles McLees, brother-in-la- w of tho de-
ceased, who keeps a cheese stand in Eleventh
street, marker, appeared on Saturday before
Chief Detective Lamon, and thus stated:

I leltMorau's, where Scott had been playing
bis fiddle for a dancing party, in company with
Scott: came down Seventh to Bedford, turned
up a little street towards Chesnut, and brought
up at Baker street; 1 Plopped and asked Scott
it he was not going home; lie said he was; I
said he was not, and to come with me, as I
would take him right: he said he was going
right; I said he was not, and I must go home
my.elf, and left him; this conversation took
place at the corner below ffhere Scott was
knocked down; when I went half way
up Baker street I looked back to see
what had become of Scott; I then
heaid a fuss; I returned to see what it
was: when I uotback Scott was lying in the
street; Scott then jumped to his feet and strnck
the man with his fiddle; they then got hold of
each other, and Scott lell; I went to pick him
up and trailed him to the cellar door; a raau
opened the cellar to come up, and asked what
was the matter; I said the man was drunk, and
a uiau jjuu n uuv nuu uiui olu scicss , jjc Dill II,
"Cannot you take him away?" 1 said I was not
lit to carry him, and I could not Hnd a police-
man, us I had already gone up to Seventh street
to see if I could find one; a darkey then came
up; a white man came up and told the darkey
that I would give him a quarter to take the
man home; 1 said I would; the darkey then got
a pushcart and took him home; I did not know
he was nead until J got there: did not see where
the assailant went to: Igas too scared.

The Coroner held an investigation on Satur-
day.

Dr. Shaplcich testified that on making a post
mortem examination he discovered a wound on
the lip of the deceased caused by the teeth, and
a contusion directly back of the left ear, caused
Toy striking some smooth surface; there was a
clot ot blood on the ba..e of the brain; from the
absence of any scratches or marks on the face,
the woimd on the lip appears to have been made
by a blow with the tJst

"The testimony of other witnesses examined
furnishtts no clue to the assassin.

The investigation was then adjourned until
afternoon.

Fkateknal Difficulties. Last Saturday
Tight a youns man named James McKinley, a
resident of Hew York, came on a visit to this
city, and paid a visit to the residence of his
mother, at Eighth and Carpenter streets. It
was late, and the family had retired when he
pot there, lie knocked. Not being admitted,
on account of his bad behavior on a previous
visit, James thereupon, it is alleged, kicked
aeainct the door, forcing the lock off. lie then
proceeded to the second ntory, where he met his
brother, whom he assaulted. Not satisfied with
the mischief be had already done, be smashed
out several panes of glass m the room window,
and commenced to break things generally. The
aervices of a policeman were secured, and James
was taken to the lock-up- . la tlie morniag lie
was discharged from custody.

Yesterday about noon, as John was passing
along Chesnut street, James made his appear-
ance, and from his actions was evidently bent
upon punishing his brother. The latter, in
order to get away from him, ran towards the
Central Station, crying "'Police ! police 1" pur-8e- d

by James. Detective Stephens, on hearing
the alarm, went to the resi ue of the pursued
individual, and succeeded in capturing James
before he had inflicted any injury on the person
of his brother. James bad a nearlng before
Recorder Eneu, wbo held him in default of
f1000 bail to answer at court the charges of
assault and battery and malicious mischief.

Palre Alarm. An alarm of fire was created
yesteiday afternoon in consequence of a great
smoke from the factory at Twenty-secon- d

and Wood streets. The cause of the
smoke was the engineer building a tire under
the boilers with tar barrels.

Hospital Itemp. Edward Johnson, aged
twenty-two- . who resides near the Navy Yard,
fell off a wagon at the Arsenal Kate, and nad his
bead badly cut, his nose broken, and was other-

wise injured.
James Boyle, aged twenty-six- . had his head

badly cut during a fight in a den In Monroe
8t William Walsev, aged twenty-eigh- t, eot into
a fleht in Gillis alley, and came in contact witb.

a stove-plat- e wielded by a strong arm, which
damaged his cranium considerably. They were
all admitted to the Pennsylvania Hospital.

a ewnm --Housb in Connecticut would have

i,ni down, bo one of our exchanges informs

us, had it not been for th oolnet of thtftmu'e
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ALMANAC FOB PHILA DELPHI A-- TH It DAY
Hl'N Rihks ...B-TO- ' Mfiow Kisf.s
bt'W But 5H II inir Watkb la-s-

To find II igh Water at Lewes, Del., deduct one hour
row vlie above.

MOON'S P MASKS.
. . PHIfcADnl-PIMA- . WASHT"BTeN,

MARrn, t. it.". "

New Moon - mo. 4 sumo.
First Quarter IS mo. 3 mo.
Full Moon '20 m". J n- -

Last Quarter 28 2 45 mo. 2M8 mo.

PHILADELPHIA BOARD OF TRADE,
JnSKPlI C. (IHUBR, )
F.OMttND A. SotiriBB, COMMITTBB.

GkOHUE L. IIHZBY, J

MOVKMKM8 OF OCKAN 8TKAUK119
VOH AMKIUCA.

City of DuhTlD....Mverpool...New York. Feb. 9

Manhattan Liverpool.. is e !"
Aula .......Liverpool. ..Hoslon Feb. HI

City ot Cork Llverpool.Nw ork eeb, IS

Wni. l'enn Indon New York .Kel. HI

Ilosphorus Liverpool. ..rinlaila Feb. pi
Aleppo Liverpool... New York Mn.Feb. 19

C. ol Antwerp...-Llverpool...Ne- w York ...Fob. v!0

iiorusNlB Jlitmuurg...ew i ora r en. zn
ri.o onceri I,lveri)Ool...New York Feb. m

. American Liverpool. ..Portland Feb, 21

Iowa ...liiasiow....ew ium .reo. zi
Cuba ...Liverpool. ..New York ..Feb. m
V.ot Limerick. ...Llverpool...New York Foh. 'U
lieela LI veriiool... Ne w Y'ork ..Feb. ai
C--ol lloslon Llveipool...New York............. Feb. '27

America. ...... Southampton. ..isew I ora l eo. 27

Denmark Liverpool... New York Feb. fi
iova Hcotian Liverpool...Portland.... Feb. 2.S

Vllle de Paris Havre New York Fob. is
Africa Liverpool... Boston Mar. 'i
JOdlnhnrg LIverpooU.New York Mar. 2
Delaware Llverpool...Phll:wla Mar. 20
Ureal Kastern..,.LIverpool... New York Mar. M

FOU KUHOPK.
Java New YorkLiverpnol Mar. 0
t Ity ot Cork New Y'ork... Liverpool .lar. rt

t'.ot ManehesierNew York...Llverpool Mar. 6
W.Metropolts..New YorK....llreineii Mar. T

C't 11a New York. ..Loudon Mar. 9
Manhattan New ork... Liverpool Alar. I)

Pereire New York.Havre Mar. 9
('. ol A n twerp. ...New Y'ork. ..Liverpool Mar, !l

Deuifchland New York. ..Liverpool .....Mar. I)

Louislaua....New York. ..1. Wei poo! Mar. 9
Asia Jloslon Liverpool Mar. is
Wm. Penn ..New Y'ork... London Mar. la
Teutouia New York. ..Hamburg Mar, IS
larlla New Y ork... Liverpool Mar. id
Fulton ...New York... Havre Mar. 10

The Wueeu ..New Y'ork... Liverpool Mar. 10

Iowa New S'ork...OlasKow Mar. IB

C. ot Los ton New Y'ork. ..Liverpool Mar, 1H

Cuba New Y'ork. ..Liverpool Mar. 2i

America .JNew x ork... Havre Mar. 21
Denmark .New Y'ork...Liverpool --....Mar. v::t

C. ot Kaltlmoro.New Y'ork. ..Liverpool Mar. 28
Caieuonia ftew j orK...nvsi;ow .nar
Vllle de Paris.. .New York...llavre.. .Mar. till
A frlca.,.... Boston Liverpool Mar. 27
ilerrlmac ..New York...Havre Mar. Sn

Atalaotu New York... London Mar. 3)
Krin New Y'ork. ..Liverpool Mar. 30
Australasian New Y'ork... Liverpool April 3
J.nrope New York..Havre April 6
Atlantic New Y'ork. ..Bremen , April 6
China Boston Liverpool April 10
Delloua ..New Y'ork... Loudon. April IS
AraKO ...xsew l orK... Havre April i

Havana New Y ork... Havre April 17

ht. Laurent New Y'ork... Havre ..April 20
liultic New York. ..Bremen April )

Mississippi New l ork... Havre April 27
COAhl'WISK, DOMKSTIC, KTC.

Ilomnn Pliilada Boston Mar. 4

Alabama New York. ..Vera Cruz Mar. S

Merced I la ..New Y'ork. ..St. Thomas Mar. 6
lieu. Barnes New Y'ork. ..Huvauuah Mar, 7

ban Jacinto .New Y ork..avannan Mar. 9
Tybee .New York...Clalvestou .Mar. 9
Jlonterey New York...New Orleans Mar. 9
Jioro Castle New YorkHavana ..Mar. 9
ban Francisco-Ne-w Y'ork...Hreytowu Mar. 9
11. liudsou. Philada .Havana ..Mar. 9
Il.Chaunoy .New York...Aspiuwall Mar. 11
11. Livingston...New York. ..Savannah Mar. 14

Juniata Philada ..New Orleans Mar. 16
Mariposa- - New York...New Orleans Mar. 10
Kagle New York...Havana Mar. 16
Ocean Queen New Y'ork. ..Aspinwall Mar. 21
Oululng fciar...New Y'ork... Kio Janeiro Mar, 22
Corsica New York. ..Havana Mar. 23
Santiago deCubaNcwY'ork...(rey town ......Mar.no
Colorado Kan Fran Yokohama, etc.. ..April 3
N. America New Y'ork...Biazll.............Aprll 22
8. America .New Y'ork. ..UrazM May 2i

Mails are forwarded by every steamer In the regular
lines. The steamers for or from Liverpool call at
Queenstown, except the Canadian line, which call at
Londonderry, Tbesteumers lor or from the Conti-
nent call at Houthamplou.

ARRIVED Y'KSTERDAY.
fctenmslilp Chose, Crossman, as hours from Provi-

dence, Willi uiUse. to Lathbury, Wlckersham & Co.

CLEARELMSATCRDAY.
Steamship Pioneer, Dennett, Savannah, Philadelphia

and Southern Mall Steamship Co.
Steamship Virginia, Smithers, Richmond, W. P.Clyde

diCo.
Schr M. D. Irolaml, Ireland, Savannah, Lathbury,

YVickerstiam & Co.
Scbr K. u. Irwin, Atkins, do. do.
Kcbr Lizzie Maull, Buliler, Boston, Caldwell, Gordon

& Co.
Schr 11. A. Rogers. Frambes, E. Boston, do.
Schr Cherub, Layman, Alexandria, do.
Scbr V. Dement, Peuuy, Full River, Rommell, Hun

ter ffi i u
Scbr J. It. ITenry, Walker, Providence, Captain.
Schr J. J. Little, Little, New York, J. K. While ASon.
Schr Chas. Moore, IugerBOll, Bridgeport, AudeurieU,

Norton fc Co.
Scbr YVm. John, Street, Washington, do.
Scbr Mary Anna, Adams. Richmond, do.
Schr Sarah Cullen, Culleu, Boston, Van Dusen, Loch- -

man x i o.
Scbr W. Callaghon, Clark, Georgetown, D. C do.
Schr W. S. Thompson, Y ates, Wushiugtou, do.
Schr Silver Magnet, Watson, Boston, L. Audeuried fc

Co.
St r II. L. Caw. Her, Baltimore, A. Groves, Jr.
Sl'r K. C. Diddle, McCue. Washington, W.P.ClydciCo.

ARRIVED SATURDAY.
Btcamsblp liendrick Hudson, Howes, 4 days from

Havana, witb sugur, etc., lo Thomas Waitsou fc Sons,
PiiBsengers B. Numes, Charles Collule, Mikel Cusus.
On Thursday evening saw a barque and two schooners
from the West Indies, coming into the Capes of the
Delaware: at 9 A. M. on Saturday, off the Powder
wbarf, passed ship Tonawaudu, lor Liverpool, going
down In tow ot tug America,

Schr W. Penny, Penny, Irom Greenport, N. Y.
Schr C. Moore, lugersoll, Irom Bridgeport, Conn.

OorrraMndrnce of the PhUailflphtn Exchange,
Lkwkn, Del.. March 1. Mr. John Saunders, Jr.,
rts the following vessels as having passed in the

Capes bound to Philadelphia: Barque Thomas,
from Cardenas: schrs A. M. Flanagan and Ida F.
Wheeler, both from Mutunzas. Wind 8W.; foguv.

JOSLPH LAFKiRA.
MEMORANDA.

Ship Rival, Doane, bence at San Francisco 2d Inst.
SteamsbipSiarof the Union, Cooksey, hence.atN'ew

Orleans yesterday. The Juulatu, for Philadelphia,
was delaiued at the bar by a dense fog,

steamship Alexandria, Plait, hence, at Richmond
23th ull.

Brig Maria White. Bryant, for Philadelphia, was up
at Charleston 2stb uit.

Brlk C. Matthews. Cox. lieuce tor Portsmouth, was
oil Highland Light HSih ull.

Schr C. Fantau.zl, Wooster, from Easlport for Phila-
delphia, at Newport 1st lust.

Scbr Rappahannock. Adams, for Philadelphia,
cleared at Baltimore 1st Inst.

Schr Cornel. Lang, lor Philadelphia, cleared at Hali
fax 27th ulU

Scbr DiritfO. Baker, for putiaaeipuia, sailed from
Providence 1st Inst.

schr Georgia Deerlug, wmara, nesce, at rortiana
1st Inst.

schr J. R. Smith. Williams, and Admiral. Steclman.
for Philadelphia, cleared at New Y'ork 2d Inst,

Schr George Fales. Nickerson, for Philadelphia,
sailed from Bristol 1st lust.

Schr K. L. Smith, smltu. irotn cieaiuegos, at new
York lsl Inst. .

Schr American Eagle, Shaw, lor rew caatte, Del.,
tiled from Providence 1st lust.
Schrs Emma Bacon. Case; M. L. Smith, Crawford:

S. L. Simmons, Gaudy; N. C. Puiue, Howes, hence, at
Boston, 1st lust.

Schr H. N. Miller. Miller, from Greenwich, N. J., at
Boston, 1st Inst,

Schr Annie Freeman. Reed, from rortiana, lor rni- -
ladelpbia, ut Newport, 2stb ult and sailed again 1st
lust.

Scbr Thomas Borden. Wrlglitineton. rrom tail
River, for Philadelphia, at Newport. 2StU ull., and
Balled again lsl Inst.

scbr Grace Gtraier, stnitn, from Boston, ror puua-delphi- a,

sailed Irom Newport, lsl lust.
Schrs Lizzie Balchelder, English, and E. IT, Atwood,

Iliggins, from Boston, for Philadelphia, at Holmes'
Hole, 2sth ult.

Scbr Matthew Kinney, Ogler, from St. John, N. B.,
for Philadelphia, at Holmes' Hole, Ziih ult.

NOTICE TO MARINERS.
Notice Is riven that a spar buoy has been placed to

mark Broad Cove Rock, eutrauce 10 Portlaud harbor.Me., until further uollce.
By order of the Lighthouse Board,

JOHN POPK,
Lighthouse Inspector, First District.

Portland, February 27, 1SS7.

MISCELLANY.
The steamship George Leary, which left Baltimore

on Friday evening for Norfolk, In oousequeuce of the
dense fog prevailing as she was leavlug port, was run
Into by the steamship George Law, as the latter was
going In. The latter hud ber bow stove, and bad lo
run Into the nearest wharf to prevent her sinking.
The Leary was also damaged to such an extent as locompel ber to return to ber wbarf.

Br. ship Black Prince, 6o3 tons, cleared at Savannah
on the 23d ulu for Liverpool, witb a cargo or 1781 bales
of upland colton, weighing b'Js,3til pouuds, valued at
fMH,tffll, and 27 bales sea Island collou, weighing
1U3.CM pounds, valued at flU5.Alu.il.

Ship Norway, Coombs, tor Liverpool, cleared at
Mobile 21st ult., witb a cargo of 6100 bales of cotton,
welguiug z,7ui,ose uounus, aim vaiueu uifsiu.uo. tsue
was luaded by A. J. IngerHull and J. H. & John Wylle
jt Co. This Is the largest cargo Uiui lias left that port
luce the close ! the war.

MEDICAL BLB C T K I C I T Y. J

Latest mA Moat Important Discoveries
Im tho Treatment of Chronlo

Disease.

IDE. S. W. BECKWirH'3

ELECTRICAL INSTITUTE,

No. 1220 WALNUT ST.
During oar investigations in the treatment of dl

ease in its various forms by the agonsy of electricity,
we have obtained very many valuable and startling
facts, which, added to tne previous though limited
information, possessed by other and loss fortunate
operators, place da beyond all prcvieus knowledge
of this mjstoribus agent. Daring the course of our
practice we have treated and eared, through the
knowledge thus trained, many thousands, and by
niesnt of our new discoveries have established our-
selves as the most successful Medical Electricians in
this country or Europe.

Electrical investigation has proved that the human
body acts on the pnnoiple of the patranio battery,
Tho brain, mucous and serous membranes the skin,
tissues and fluids constitute tho negative and post
tive lorccs, and every action, whether mental or
pbyMcal, is the result of these antagonist to torcos,
Digestion, respiiation, circulation, secretion, and
excretion are due sololy to electrical Influonoo.
There Is a polar action established throughout tho
nervous system which connects with every part of
the body, establishing and preserving a proper
balance of the electrical element which constitutes
health, and a disturbance of which oauses disease.
There are strictly but two conditions of disease
one of inflammation, or positive ; the other weak,
debilitated, negative and as electricity contains
these two conditions in the action of the positive
and negative currents, all we have to do is to
neutralize the disease and restore propor, healthy
action.

Among the chronlo diseases in which electricity
has been, and is oaily being by our agoncy, ot tne
greatest utility, a cure being, rapidly cttccted alter
the lanure ol all other means, are:

1. Kplleiisy, Chorea, or bt. Vitus' Dance, Paraly.
sis (ilemplcgia), Neuralgia, Hysteria, Nervousness,
Palpitation of the Heart, Lockjaw, etc

'i. Sore Throat, Dyspepsia, Diarrhoea, Dysentery,
Obstinate Constipation, rtiemorrhoiuos, or Pilos,
Bilious, Flatulent, and Painter's Colic, and all alloo-tion- s

of the Liver and Spleen.
8. Catarrh, Cougn, Inlluonza, Asthma (when not

caused by organic disease of the heart), Bronchitis,
Pleurisy, Pleurodynia, or Kheumausm ot the Chest,
Consumption m the early stages.

4. Gravel, Diabetes, and liidnoy Complaints.
6 Rheumatism, Gout, Lumbago, stitf Neck,

Spinal Curvature, Hip Diseases, Cancers, Tumors
(those last named always cured witnout paiu, or
plasters in any lorml

6 L torus Comp:ains, Involving a
as Prolapsus, Autrovere on, Retroversion, Inflam-
mation, Ulceration, and various other affections.

For information desired upon other diseases, ap-

plication may be made at the offico, or by lotter.
Mis. BECKWITH bas entire charge of the Ladies'

Department, and all delicaoy will be used
towards those who entrust themsolves to her earo.
In lemalo diseases, it is universally successful in her
hands.

For the convenience of those desiring information,
we give (by permission) a few names of persona
among the bert business men and others ot fhli
city and elsewhere whom we have treated and cured:

a. K. Stewart. Mill Cieek, Huntingdon county. Pa.,
cared of rheumatism ot biteen years' standing; Airs.
J. Y. Cumaiing, KlsbicoguLlas. Milllln county Pa.,
cancer of the stomach : John Kirkpatrlck. AewCasile
county, Del., cured of a cancer in the breast lu tares
weeks; Francis Gottwalis, o Ib4d Hamilton street,
absoipnon of a tuinor weighing eleven pounds; Jacob
Vondeigrilt, Odessa, Del., severe case ot diabeust G.
T Lou den, flrni ot Boulden & Co., No. 36 South
W ater street, paralysis on tbe lelt side, cured In three
weeks; K, Mcclain, No. 329 Juniper street, dyspepsia
and nervous debility; Lieutenant Robert U. Wilton,
V. It. C. dyspepsia cured In seven days; B. J Icou
bertson. Fox Lake. Wisconsin, bionunitla c.tnrrn
John C. Carter Commander United States Navy,
Brooklyn, bleeding plies and llstula of fort-si- x
yeais' standiig; thanes II. Hammond. West-
ern atlonal Bank. Baltimore, dyspepsia ana sick head-
ache, ot twenty five years' standing, cured In three
weeks: Wll.latn Kowbotham, bo IU2I Front street, ob-
stinate plies, cured in three applications; c. A. By ran,
lumosMO and dyspepsia, of teu years; N. B.Baldwin,
late pastor ot the Olivet Bapti st Church, Philadelphia,
nervous prostration, atier three app.ications; U. D.( ooper. Port Jervis, N. Y severe case of catarrh:William Hoitzwoith, No 257 Market street, ulceratedbowe s. dyspepsia, orchltes, etc, ef seven veara' stand-'.n8.- '.,u.,n J M- - Antler, No. 730 8. 'Jenth street:J. W. Braaiej.No. W t,. Fourth ttreett Colonel T.W. Sweeney, Walnut s'reet, be'ow LlghJi: GeomeO. Fvans. No. N. Fllteentb street; Mr. Pelo use(nesnutand 'lhlrd streets; Urlg.dlor Ueuerai A j'Pleasonton, AO. 918 Spruoe street; George Douslass.Utth street, above Chesnut. ' M. O. Sadler. j,J hA
Arch street; C. S. Emack. Ho. 433 ( hesnut streotA. L. Wbltctnan, corner Third and Market stree JH. Andrews, No 912 Pine street; M. Krrlcksonho. 1322 Pine street; Thomas Btmson, No 1114 Frontstreet; W. R. Smith No. 1029 Hanover street:George L. Buzby. i.os 31 and 1)3.1 Market street'
Thomas Drake, Gerniantown; William StevensonMxih and Market streets; C. Marshall.
S. Ninth street; Mr. Kanls. Ho. 146 Master street'
Ibonias Gregg. Vineand, X. J.: Brigadier-Genera- l
A. Pieusonton, St. Louis, Mo. ; Mr. Camden, If. j.

Physicians or studonta dosinng to have lustruo-tion- s
in the correct application of Electricity for the

cure ot diseases, can apply at the offloe.
Consultation tree. Descriptive pamphlet ot cures

eflected, with numerous references, and including atreatise on the oubject, can be had by application atthe oilice.
AU letters addressed to

Dr. S. W. BECKWITH,
No. laao WALNUT Street.

130w9m3mBp PHILADELPHIA.

DR. J. B. ROSE'S ALTER A I VB,
v THE OBEAT BLOOD FDBIPIRR

"ood, you
some active disease, orYt may on?f S X'6,01?',0.' "

It is unequalled for the cure of all disease. k.

DR. DYOTT'S IXCU
will cure every torm or ltctt, and is superior tn .n.remedy for tbe cure of Uiat "'l16'
complaint. Price 25 ceuta. beutptr u.a! U?40uln

No.232HotthcONj?6trre;t.
DR. J. B. ROSK'S KXPKCTORANT.

For tbe cure of consumption, couuh.caurrh, mUuenza, spuuuj 5 r mood bro'ft M,n?ia,
diseases ot the lungs. ' and all

This syrup naving stood the test ofperience as anmeuy lor uriU' ion or bTiiI.. w e3t"
of tbe lungs, tU, oat, or bronchia i I?wuf?m!St,on
all to be a remedv superior to mt by
pound used lor tbe rebel and curi of cOUuh?Wcom-sumption- .

Price 11. bole agents. "o ooa- -

"aora,Soat,
ROBERT BHOEMAKER CO

WHOLESALE DRUGGISTS,

MANUFACTURERS,
IMPORTERS,

AND DEALERS U
ralnts, Tarnishes, ana Oils,

No. 201 NOIITLT FOURTH STREET,
1 25 3m CORNER OF HACK.

STEARNS, WHITNEY & BRIDGES,

No. 327 CHESNUT STREET,
Manufacturers of

- CAST-IRO- WATER AND BTEAM PIPE
Of all slies; also Fittings for the same, at the lowest
market, rates. Extensive machinery baa been pre-
pared, and we are now ready to furnish this pi p toany amount at short notice. Also general iu II roadand bieau bout suppllee. 113 tin

PROPOSALS.

PTtnrosAiA port atimy
,

QUAKTKBMARTF.K.drNKltAlsOrriCir,
Wasiukoton, D.C., January 16, IHG7.

r"',OMHl will lie received at mis ofiloe
i'lJCk M " the 2Hl h dny of February,

1KI.7. lor thetranRportailon of military atippllei
durlPK the year l omineuclnii April 1, 1H7. aulenllln March 8118id( on the following routes:

From Fort Mel hoison, NobraBkaTerrttory, or
sncu pnlntBRR inny lie tleternitned upon during
t in year, on the Omaha branch of the Union
1 acltlti ltaiirond, wist of Fort Mcriiorson; or
fom fort Ijtrainlo, Dnoolali Territory, to sticU
post s or depots as aro now or may beeatnbllsliedIn the 1 en ltory of Nebraska, west of longitude
l(j2legrefs, In the Territory of Montana, soutn
oflatHnile4fl degrees In the Territory of Uuco-ta- n,

wrwtt of longitude im degrees in tho Terri-tory of Idaho, Muitii of latitudo 44 degrees andeast of lniiRltude 114ilegioen, and in tho Territo-
ries of Utah and Colorado, north of latitude 40
degrees, including, if necessary, Denver City.

KOUTK NO. 2.
From Fort Hlley, stnto of Kansas, or suchpoints as may be dotermlnod npon during theyear, on the Union Pacitio Uallroitd, K. U., toany posts or depots tlmt are now or may be

established In the Htato of Kansas or in theTerritory of Colorado, south nt intitmln 40
degrei s north, nnd to Fort Union, New Mexico,
or other depot that inny be dealunatud in thatTerritory, and to any other point or points on
the rouie.

ROUTE NO. 3.
From Fort Union, or such other Depot, aimny bo established iu the Territory of New

Maxlco, to nny posts or stations that' are or
may bo established In that Territory, and to
such pohts or Btntlons as may bo doHlgimtod In
tii e Ti rriiory of Arizona and lu the Htato of
Texas west of longitude 105 degrees.

ROUTE NO. 4.
From Bt, Paul, Minnesota, to sneh posts as

nre now or may be establislmd in tho State of
Minnesota and in that, portion of Daeotah Ter-ritoi- y

lying; east of the Missouri river.
The weights to bo transported during the

vear will not exceed on ltonte No. 1. thirty
pounds; on Route No. 2, twenty

million (20,li0i 000) poti ml s; on Route No. 3, eight
million (8.000,100.) pounds, and on Route No. 4

three million livo hundred thousand (3,500,000
pounds.

Proposals will be made for each Route sepa-tatel- y.

Illdders will state the rato per hundred (100)
pounds per hundred (100) miles at which they
will transport the stores In each month of the
year beginning April 1, 1807, and ending March
31. 1808.

Bidders should glvethclrnamcs In full as well
as their pluces of residence, and each proposal
should be nccompanled by a bond in the sum of
ten thousand (810,000) signed by two or more
responsible persons, guaranteeing that, in cast)
a contract is awarded for the route mentioned
in the proposal to the party proposing, the con-
tract will be accepted and entered into and good
aud sufficient security furnished by said party
in accordance with the terms ot this advertise-
ment.

The contractor will be required to give bonds
In the following amounts:

On Route No. 1 SiWHM).
On Route No. 2
On Route No. 3 $100,000.
Ou Route No. 4 JoO.OOO.
Satisfactory evidence of the loyalty and sol-

vency of euch bidder and person offered us
cci rlty will be required.
Proposals must be endorsed:
"Proposals for Army Transportation on Route

No. 1, 2, 3, or 4," as the case may be. aud none
will' be entertained unless they fully comply
Wilh the requirements of this advertisement.

The party to whom au award la made must be
prepared to execute the contract at once, and
to give the required bonds for the faithful per-
formance of the contraet.

The contractor on each route must be In
readiness for service by the 1st day of April,
ItCT, and will be required to have a place of
business or agency at which he msy be com-
municated with promptly aud readily. For
route No. 1, at Omaha, Nebraska Territory; for
route No. 2, at Fort Riley, Kansas; for route No.
3. at Fort Union, New Mexico; for route No. 4,
at tst. Paul, Minnesota; or at such other point
in each of the several routes as may be Indi-
cated as the starting point of the route.

Blank forms showing the conditions of tbe
contract to be entered Into for each route cau
be had on application at this office, or at the
office of the tuartermaster at New York, t.
Louis, Fort Leavenworth, Omaha, Santa Fe,
Fort BnelUng, and must accompany and be a
part of the proposal.

By order of the Ouartermaster-Genera- l.

ALEXANDER BLISS,
Brevet Colonel aud

1 19 t3 7 Assistant-Quartermast- U. S. A.

Qfartekmastek-Genfral'- s Office,
Washington, D. C, February 22, 18G7.

POSTPONEMENT OF OPENING OF BIDS
FOR ARMY TRANSPORTATION.

The time for the opening of the proposals for
army transportation. Invited by the advertise-
ment from this oilice of January 15, 1807, is
hereby extended to 12 M. of THU11SDAY, the
seventh day of March, lsb7.

By order of the uuartermnster-Genera- l.

2 2.5 01J ALEXANDEB BLISS,
Brevet Col. and AtmisU Quartermaster U. S. A.

OFFICE PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD

Philadelphia, February 4, 1SC7.
Proposals will be received at the Oilice ot tbe

Pennsylvania Railroad Company, Philadelphia, until
the lirst day of May, 1S67, inclusive (unless a satisfac-
tory proposal should be received and accepted pre-
viously), front responsible parlies desiring to contract
with said Company lor the establishment of a direct
Line of bteuiusUips between Philadelphia and Liver-peo- l.

Blank forms of proposals, with detailed Informa-
tion, will be lurnlshed upon application to

2 715 1 EDM UNI SMITH, Secretary.

rpO CONTRACTORS AND WINERS. THE
JL Commissioners on tbe Troy and Greenfield Rail-
road and lloosac Tunnel, acting for the mate of Mas-
sachusetts, luvite Proposals, until the lUtb day of
March next, for Excavating said Tunnel at three
dill'erent sections of that work.

This Tunnel, when completed will be about A

miles In length, extending from the town ot Florida,
through the Uoosao Mountain, to the town of Norm
Adams,

The Eastern End bas been penetrated from the
grade of the Railroad aatHWeet, 2too feet of which con-
sist of an opening of about 10 cubic yards to eacb
lineal toot, the same to be enlarged to a section con-
taining about 17 cubic yaqds to each foot ; tbe remain-
ing UoO feet beliiK heading now measuring upon an
average 4 cubic yards per running foot to be enlarged
to tbe lull section ; making some 85,000 cubic yards to
be removed. ......

A further section or the work will also be
successful bidder for the above-name- enlargement,
if Htttlsiuctory terms shall be offered,

Tbe Weitern End is worked Irom a shaft 18 feel
deep. Tbe easterly heading Irom this shaft of about
six cubic yards to each lineal foot extends 11(H) feet
and la to be enlarged lo a section containing 17 yards
per foot, requiring tbe removal of 12,ikx) cubic yards.
Kids for that amount, and lor an extension In either
direction of the beading aud enlargement at tbia
point, will bareoelved. .

TheCimrtU AW of an elliptical form. 27 to WffJj
now 4l ieet In deplh. Is to be sunk to
from tbe surface, requiring the removal of about twuu

CAil5t'Kdwork to be don. Is id TalcoM . Slate and
will require neither masonry nor support or any

Ruildlngs. machinery, and means of Een'n',"n.l'ji1
of tbe most substantial character, have
and will be furnished to contractors.

Ample sureties will be "qu'rniLionels re?
may be contracted with, and the .r"';8'?""
serve the right to reject all offers i fe

Plana and specifications may be seen

S0h.itoALVA,ii ""T'i. a 5b2r nformalou'
8BUPK. Km Nomay be obtained from JAMKS M.

in. No. is Exchange street. Boston, to wuota pro-

posals may be directed. TIMES M- - FIHTTTK,
CROCKEK,

ChXbLEH HUDSON,
Coiuinlaaiouera.

6Boston January 80, 1867

XT' X. O S T
AND

Preserver of Natural Flowers,

A.H.POWELL,
No. 725 ARCH 'Street, Below Eu&thl

Bouquets, Wreaths. BM' ' IMp'
furnished to order at all

REVENUE STAMP- S.-TTNiTFTi .yw. CHKBNPT Street.J Principal tffTH 8tr.Bt. one door below
Central Iepofco- - Jb1iilM,a istrj.

description constantly on
Bevenn. Btapl ol .very

nanu iu any auiouui. ly attended to.
Orders by Mail or EXPf Pr

MARCH 4, 18G7

LUMBLR.
18t7.-APrVuNm- TE PINE EA.IDS

4, 2, it,CHOICEKPAMtL AND 1st COMMON? 1 feeHont
WHITE 1 INF. PAN hi, PATTKIIN PT AWirLAROE AND SUPERIOR BToOk ON 1IAMD.

-J-1.P. ?LJ I NGI BUILD I NO
JlUll.DIiNO!

.UM Kb. Ill LUMBERt
4 I A HO I.IMl I'lu.bTir.f"
--4CAHOI,INA PUXIHINO.

Mi,t''ASAHEH'OiUNl.
f W A HK rIRI NOV, fil l K Pi Mi FLOOIUNU.

AK1I PLOOKINO.
WALNUT KLOOHIN(4.
BPRUCE FIWKINO.

BTEI" BOi If4.
RAIL I'LaNK.

rLASTEUINU LATH.

1867 C F, Dak AND CYPRESS. k ll L'M

UKIiAR nlilNOLEH.
BilOKT CKDAll MilNOLEU,

No. I CKIM K 1.DOH AND ! I H.No. 1 CKJJAH LOliS ANDfOS'lU

1867 LUMBER FOR UNDERTAKERS!
I.L M liKlt KlR llVllMllTAU Li lJ kJ

Jih.D CKDAll WALMil! Al FINK

AIjBANY I.TTlt RITT? IIP AT T viwni1867 AAX,H:M.l11,-- OKALL K1N1JS

hEAhONELi WALNUT.
DRT POPLAR, ( 11EHKY, AND ASH.OAK PLANK AND BOARDS.

MAHOGANY.
BOBEWOOD. AND WALNUT VENEERS.

-- 1 QA7 -C1- GAR-EOX MANUFACTURERi
J.OO I ClUAM-BO- M A N U PACTU KKRa,

fcPANltsH CEDAR BOX BOAKDW.

i QKT SrRUCE JOIST l SPRUCE JOIST
t) I . bPRUCE JOIS'11

BPHUCE JOIHT,
FTtOM 14 TO HI PEKT LONQ.
PROM 14 TO i FEET LONll.

BTJPEKIOB NORWAY MCAN'ILINO.
MAULE, BROTH KH A CO.,

1122Bmrp No. mno tSOUTU HTKKET.

J C. PERKINS
LUMBER MEItCIIANT.

Bnccessor to R Clark, Jr.,
NO. 324 CHRISTIAN STREET.

Constantly on band, a huge and varied assortment
Building Lumber. 54

CITY ORDINANCES.

piOMMON COUNCIL OF PHILADELPHIA.
ULKRIv S UFFIC'E, 1

Philadelphia, February 22. 18W. f
In pursuance of the auuezed Resolution, the

IOUOWIUB Ulli, euuncu
"AN ORDINANCE

Creating: a Lonn to pay certain deficiencies, for
the Purchase of the Lansdowne Estate, and for
other purposes," is'hereby published in accord-
ance with the act of Abseinbly, lor public

JOHN ECKSTEIN,
Ciurk of Common Council.

AN ORDINANCE CREATING A LOAN TO F Y CER-
TAIN DEFICIENCIES, FOR THE PURCHASE OF
THE LAN SHOWN K ESTATE, AND FOR OTHEH
PURPOSES.
Bection 1. The Select and Common Councils

of the City of Philadelphia, do ordain, That the
Mayor ol Philadelphia be and he is hereby
authorized to borrow, at not less than par, ou
the credit of the city, from time to time, one
million eight hundred thousand dollars, to be
applied as follows, viz.:

First. To pay deficiencies, one million five
hundred thousand dollars.

Second. For the purchase of the Lansdowne
Estae, and Improvement of the same, one
hundred thousand dollars.

Third. For a House of Correction, one hundred
thousand dollars.

Fourth. To pay the increase In the
School Teachers' and House Cleaners'
salaries, one hundred thousand dollars for
which interest, not to exceed the rate of six pet
cent, per annum, shall be paid half yearly, on
the first days of January and July, at the oilice
of the City Treasurer.

The principal of said loan shall be pay-
able and paid at the expiration of thirty
years from tbe date of the same, and not
before, without the consent of the holders
thereof; and tbe certificate theretor.ln the usual
form of the certificates of City Loan, shall be
isued In such amounts as the lenders may re-
quire, but not for any fractional part of one
hundred dollars, or, if required, in amounts of
five hundred er one thousand dollars; aud it
shall be expressed In said certificates that the
loan therein mentioned, and the interest thereof,
are payable free from all taxes.

ISectlOU z. Wiicuvruuy iuuu buuii uu juuue
by virtue thereof, mere snail ue, ny loree or tins
ordinance, anuuauy njprupi iumju um ui tue
Income of the corporate estates, and from the
sum raised by taxation, a sum sufiiclent to

the interest on said certificates; and the
'.nav . , r . l. 1 . ,.f ...... . . ...
IUriner bUlIl Ul mico-iDutua- ui uuo iqi bnutuiu

n ihn nur value of such certificates so Issued
shall be appropriated quarterly out of said In
come and taxes to a siuuiug iuuu; wmuu moo.
and its accumulations are hereby especially
pledged for the redemption and payment of
saiu ceriiiicHLca,

RESOLUTION TO PUBLISH A LOAN BILL.
Rpsnlved. That the Clerk be authorized to

publish, in two daily newspapers of this city,
.lotiv frr fnur weeks, the Ordinance presented
to the Common Council on Thursday, February
21, lH(J7,entitled

"An Ordinance Creating a Loan to paycertaln
deficiencies, for the purchase of the Lansdowne
iviota mil fnrnihpr Durnoses."

And'the said Clerk, at the stated meeting of
Councils after the expiration of four weeks
from the nrst. uay oi saiu puuiraw, diih kid-se-

to this Council one of each of said news-
papers for every day in which the same shall
liU VO UOVU uiauoi

ENGINES, MACHINERY, ETC.
PRNN STRAM ENGINE AND

fiTtniTFR WOKKS.-NEAF- IE A LEVY.
rTTcAL AND TUEOKETICAL ENUlNEEltS,

M ACH 1 N LSTtt, BOILER - MAAfcR. ULiAtjJi.-hMllilW- ,

nd FOUNDERS, bavins for many years
been In successiui operation. '
enKseed In building and repairing Marine and River
PnuiueB. high "d Iron Boilers, Water
Tanks, l'ropeuem, etc. eic, rmi"n. 1..7 .L. . nniiiin u hulna fullv Dreoared to con
tract for enitmes of all sines, Marine, River, and
btationary; Having sew oi iiwru.ui uiwcdi..
are prepured U) execute orders with quick despatch.
Fivery description of pattern-makin- g made at tbe
shortest notice. High aud Fine,
Tubular, and cylinder Boilers, of the best Pennsyl-
vania charcoal iron. Forgings of all sizes and kinds;
lion and Brass Castings of all descriptions; Roll
Turning, Brrew Cutting, and all other worK oonuected
wilh Hie ubove business.

Drawings aud 8eciflcatIons tor all work done
at tbe establisbmeut free of charge, aud work guar- -

a,Tbesubsc''hers have ample wbarf-doc- k room for
repulrs of boauj, where tbey can lie In perfect salety,
aud are provided witb .bears, blocks, falls, etc. etc
for raising heavy or light welfht-

-
c fjEAFIE,

JOHN P. LEVY.
g21j BEACH and PALMER btreeta.

WILLIAM H. MEHKIOK,VAUOHAN MM.ICJ, r
OOUTIIWARK FOUNDRY, FIFTH AND

O WAbD-JNUiO- (Streets,
PHII.ADICI.PHrA.

MERRICK & HONS,
ENGINEER! AND MACHINISTS,

jsrsiwrvirifiu EneInefl

Boiler. Uasometers, Tanks. Iron Boats, etc.
fujltinns of all kinds, either iron or brass.
Iron Frame Roofs lor Una Works. Workshops, and

Railroad huilioue..etc. . ,,...
Retort ana w " muoiWff'f Planuttlon Machinery, and

Binar Paw. aud Urlst Mills, Vacuum Pans, Open
Btewu Trains, Delecalors, Fillers, Pumplug Eu- -

eAS"nt for N. Billeux's Patent Buirar Bolllnir
Nesuiylh's Paleut Hieam Hammer, andA ininwall & WooUey'a Patent Ceutrlfugal Wugar

f.atnli.g Machine,

T HlDEBBURG MACBINE WORKS.

No. 66 N. FRONT ciTREET,
PHIl.AKKLeHlA.

We are prepared to IHi orders to any extent ror our

Z ACH1NKRY FOR COTTON AND WOOLLEN
'

, MILLH. '

Including H recent improvements in Carding, Bpln-nin-K

audWeavlng.
We invite the attention of manufacturers to our ex-

tensive works.
ALFRED JEN A tfW.

3

AMUSEMENTS.

A MERICAN ACADEMY OF MUSI0

TUESDAY EVENINO. March 5.
FIRST API EARANCE OP

THE GREAT IMPERIAL
JAPANESE TROUPE

TOST ARRIVED FROM CALIFORNIA.
Japan?1 JapBn,',, Artistes ever permitted to leave

THOMAS MAGUIRE AND PROFESSOIl BISLE7
MANAGERS.

The Imperlst Trnnne i rn, .., .
tbe mosi extraordlnarv Deri,r... V. "i."17 i. ". T..l"ACROBATS,

'lOP BPINNFIIR,
BALANCF.RH,

l'OlkTHV OF MOTION

ETC. ETC. ETC. K 0,
bewolda,m,0,', Uvotlle- - tbe performer bt

'lIAMAI KARI BADAKITCflL
and his beautiful and most wnnderrul son,

ALL RIGHT.
Their performances In over

SIXTY REPRESENTATIONS AT MAGUIRK'8
ACADEMY OF MUWIC, IN BAN FRANCISCO,

were unanimously pronounced
THE WONDER OF TnE WOULD.

The stay of the Trorpe In this city will be bnt for Ashort series ol performances, wiilcb will lake place
EVERY EVENING,

and on
WEDNESDAY AND SATURDAY A FTERN OONS,

PUICFM OF ADMISSION.
PARQUET, DRE8H CIRCLE AND BAIAX)NY, ONE

DOLLAR.
No extra charge for reserved seats.

Family Circle .80 centAmphitheatre ...ij ceuta
Beats may be reserved on and alter Saturday, March2. at the Academy, aud C. W. A. Trumpler s Mtislahtore.

JSJEW CHESNUT STREET THEATRE.
ENGAGEMENT FOR TWELVE NIGHTS ONLYOt Ibe accomplished unci legitimate artiste

MlfcS KATE REIUNOLDS, '
Wbo w 111 appear

MONDAY aud TUESDAY EVENINGS
March i and 5, '

In her new play,
THE QLEEN OF THE RILVER IVYProduced with KKW and BEAUTIFUL SCENERYAmong which inny lie mentioned '

A GRAND BALLROOM AKD MASQUERADH
BCEii,Introducing a

NEAPOLITAN DANCE, BY TnE CHARACTERS.
THK GIRAFFE DANCE,

BY ALEXANDER. liOLDY.By courtesy ot RoliERT FOX, E(l., ;
'

ERUPTION OF MOUNT VESUVIUS.THE RUINS OF AN ITALIAN TEMPLE.
TRIUMPHANT ENTRY OF THE GARIBALDI

VOLUNTEERS.
To commence with the new drama. In Sacts, entitledTHE QUEEN OF THK blLVEIt IVY.Idal'a Miss KATE REIGNOLPS

Comaa Pbuulcon Mr. FRANK LAWLOH(His first appeurance here.)
To conclude with the tavorlie alterpieue.

THE WIN 1)41 ILL.
FRIDAY-BENE- FIT OF Ml K A I E REIGN0LD3

BA'l I IIDAY AFTERNOON.
GRAND FAMILY MATINEE.

In active preparation,
ARMADALE; OR, FATE.

ALNUT STREET THEATRE,
N. E. corner ot NINTH and WALNUT Street.BeglnB at o'clock.
LAST WEEK OF MR. DAVENPORT.

PER1-EC- SSUCCES!S OF
THE T. 1. COOKE

GREAT PRIZE DRAMA,
TRUE

TO
THE

CORK.
Replete with startling and legitimate eflecti.
martin truegold k l. davenportwr. davenport will also perform.

TllltS (Monday) EVENING, March 4, his celebrated
character of

BIR EDWARD MORTIMER,
In Coleman's interesting tragta play of

THE IRON C II EST,
TRUE TO THE CORE EVERY NIGHT.

MR8. JOHN DREW'S NEW ARCS STREET
THEA'l RE. Begins at o'clock.

MOhl' EMPHATIC SUCCESS OF "OURS."
BECOKD WEEK OF "OURS,"

MONDAY, AJN1J H.VKKI JN1GUT,
"OURS,"

WITH NEW toCENERY,correct costumes,military band on the stageMoonlight march of troops,a full and efficient cast. and
Mrs. JOHN DREW as MARY NET LEY

FRIDAY-BENE- FIT OF MRS. JOHN DREW. ;

SATURDAY ONLY "OURft" MA1TNEE.

TjOX'8 AMERICAN VARIETY THEATRE.
JJ IMMi NoE: ATTRACTION.

FOX'b COMKINATION TROUPB
EVERY EVENING.

GRAND CORPS DE; BALLET.COM IC PANTOMIM
ETHIOPIAN BURLESQUE:. COMIC PANTOMIMA

VTEW ELEVENTH STREET OPERA HOUSEJl ELEVEJNTH (Street, above CHESNUT.
"Til! FAMILY KKsOKT"

OPKN UIt THK MKAMOVT.
CAltlSt ItOSJ dc UI.VI i'N 91 1 Ai .VI' K KU.

the Great Star Troupe of Ibe World, lu their OUAND
ETHIOPIAN bOlREliS. SONGS, DANCES. NKr
BURLEbQUES, aud PLANTATION SCENE

Doors open at 7 o'clock. Commencing at 8 o'clock;'
8 80 J. L. CARNCROSa, Manager.

ERMANIA ORCHESTRA.-PUBL- IO REV
bearsals every BA'lURDAY AFTERNOON, ai

MUBICAL FUND HALL, o'clock. Engagemenn
made by addressing OEORGE BASTERT, Agent, Not,
1B1I MONTEREY St., between Race aud Vine. 2 any

A ENUS.-LASTWEE- KOF THIS BEAUi'U
Y FUL PAINTING.

No one should fall to see It.
ART GALLERY, No. 1805 CHESNUT Street,

Admission, 25 cents. 8 4 8t

BRADFORD'S LAST GREAT PAINTING
CRUhHED BY ICEBERGS."

hOW ON EXHIBITION AT
BCOTT'S ART GALLERY

No. 1020 CHESNUT street. I Ull

c OSIUMESI COSTUMES!
Tbe most splendid assortment of Costumes anf

Proiierties for Masquerades, Sociables, elc.,areoflere
at the staud.

No. 17 RACE Street,
so well patronized for tbe last tweuty-dv- e vears.

MaHksot every description for sale, aud no effort
spared to please the fancy of patrous.

it 7 lm W. C. DESMOND,

SHIPPING.
fjp-RV- STEAM TO LIVERPOOL CALLING?
ULiiBtaat Queeustowu. The Inman Line, sailing:

bciui-eckl- carrying tbe Untied Stales Mails.
Ll'l Y OF ANTWERP (uew) Saturday, March a
KANGAROO Wednesday, March i
ITT Y OF BOtsTON Suturday. March 1

CITY OF CORK ..Wednesday, Marcb 2a
CITY OF BALTIMORE Saturday, March 23
aud each succeeding Saturday aud Wednesday atnoon, Irom Pier No. 4i, Mortb River.

KATES OE' PASSAGE
By the mall steamer saillug every Saturday

Payable iu Gold Payable lulhi
First Cabin illu Steerage M

To London.- - 1 16 To loodou.........; us
To Parts VJSt 10 fans isPauhuge by tbe v ednesday sieauiers: First CbinfUO; Sleerage, toll. Payable lu United stales currency!

Passengers also forwarded to Havre, Hamburg ' Bre-men, etc., at moderate rates.
Steerage passage from Liverpool or Queenstown 137currency. Ticket can be bought here by persona send-ing lor their friends.
For lurluer inlormatlon apply at tbe Comnanv'M

Oflices. JOHN G. DALE, Agont
87J No. 15 BROADWAY. N. ,

'

Or, No. Ill WALNUT street, Philadelphia
FOR NEW YORK. PlULl.

mil ummui diooiu Uimni,
fuimicu owtiutuie uima, via Delaware and RaritaiiCanal, leaving dally at 12 M. and 6 P. M., conoectlnz
With all Northern aud Eastern lines.

For freight, which will be lakeu upon accommoda-ting terms, apply t
WILLIAM M. BAIRD ft CO.

1 1 No. 182 b. DELAWARE Avenua.
TflkltllPnillTllMa l vtrw

JLisli. The onderBigned bavins ma ,.
iM.ToS 8CKKW DOCK. bu. tn lm, t . .T

and the patrons of the Dock that he U MvJrd i?
lncreaeo lacuities to aocomuiodate thow veueuT
to be laiat d or repsired. aud being a practw SJn.iZpenieraud caulker, will give p.rsonl attoon Sth2
veawls enwusted to hlin for repairs

Captain, or Agents. rs, and Msohlnlstgfcavlug vessels to repair, aie solicited to call.Bavlug the agency for ther.tntfletailocoi..posiuon"ior cSpJir pwTnTtuJ
preservation ofvesseU' bottoms, for Uils oLy. I Vm Dri-
ps red to lurulsh the same oa fa orble tenns

JOHN H. HAMMTrT.

'lit KHliilrtoniciiiIok, '; J

' x'EAVVAREAvemiiiMJ:i.ri street

VISITORS TO TH
PARIS EXPO8I1T0N

will find suitable
TKISKI, i

and every article adapted for European rr.vnl, at
UHUWai's T ItllNH MTOKK,

219J FOURTH aud CUkMKVt Blreela


